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upon Thee,] and we laud Thee Ull, and re will

not be unthankful to The for Thy fawour, and

we fat off and forsake him who disobeys Thee:

[O God, Thee me rorship, and to Thee we per-

form the divinely-appointed act of prayer, and

prostrate ourseltv;] and we are quick in wrorking

for Thee and in serving Thee: we hope for Thy

mercy, and wre dread Thy punishment: verily Thy

punihment overtakes the unbelievers; tbus this

clause is expl. on the authority of Ks: or, as some

sav, it means, cause others to overtahe, or becoie

assoialed with, the inbelievers. (Mgh. [See also

art. 3_J.]) It is said of the Prophet, 1jw -J

[IIe stood during a month, in the prayer of day-

break, after (the prayers of) the Sjm (pl. of

, q. v.), cursing (the tribes of) Riql and

DAckwdn]. (TA.) - Also The act of sup-

plicating [God]: (Zj, Mgh, O, M9b, 15, TA:)

this is tie siglification [most] commonly known.

(Zj, Mgh, O, TA.) And [particularly, accord.

to general usage,] The supplicating God [by ad-

dressing Him with the form of words mentioned

abov as used in what is termed iJi ], doing

so standing. (TA.) - And The dirinely-ap-

pointed act of prayer; syn. U. (IAmb, 0,

TA.) - And The being silent; (0, Mgh, rs ,

TA;) by which is meant (O,r TA) the irth-

holding oneef from talking; (0,0 14, TA ;) in,

or during, [the prayer called] 6J1f . (O,* Xqb,

TA.) Hence, (0, Meb, TA,) accord. to a trad.,

(0, TA,) the saying in the lur [ii. 239], 1y9 

'>;; sl [And stard ye unto God, in the

divifely-appointed act of pmyer, r.fraininfrom
taolking]. (0, Myb, TA.) - And Tlae serring of

God. (TA.) - And The continuing of the tir-

formance of the pilritnage. (TA.) One says,

[.jy and] 9.;5l, meaning lie continued tAe

performante of the pilgrimage. (IAgr, 0, al,

TA.) - And The prlohJsing of engaging in

rraring, or warring and plundering. (TA.)

OnIe says, [t o and] u; , meaning He pro-

on qed the engaging in warring, or warring and

plundering. (IATr, 0,1, TA.) - And The con-

fessing, or acknowledging, one's being in the con-

dition of a sewant [to God]. (TA.) - And

The beingu lonly, hamble, or submisive: (A, TA:)

or the eeping to ofbedience [to God], with kowi.

nes, Aumility, or submiirveness. (Er-Rjghib,

TA.) One says, Ji £3 He was, or became,

lowly, humble, or submiioe, to Aim. (TA.) And

to;jl ;1 - ;, (A,) or , (TA,) Thid

woman was, or became, loly, humbb, or submis

tire, and obedient, to her huband: (A:) or Ta,

or became, uict and submiive; syn. ';,i

(TA.) [See also 4, and 8.] 3 t[is an if. D.,

ot which the verb is ea, like a0, and] signifie

The eating little [like 23]. (1..)

4. JIt He stood long in the peformance oJ

the diinely-appointed act of prayer. (O, i.:

[And ; has the ame, or nearly the same,

meaning; as is shown above.] _ Alo, [liku

r i H,] He craed his enemy. (IAr.

0, ].) - See also 1, last quarter, in two places.

_- Also lie lonwred, humbled, or submitted, him-

self to God. (IAr, O, K.)

8. ,:-! He was, or became, tractable, or mb-

misive. (TA.) [And *-. X has a similar

meaning.]

;.,J A woman lowly, humble, or submissive,

and obedient [to her husband]. (A.)

-.. A woman who eats little: (O, V:) as

also se>- (O.) - :.; i. q. 4 lA, so in

a copy of the 1, meaning [A shin] that retains

the water; and this is the right explanation:

(TA:) but accord. to AZ and Z, the word .~ 

thus used is likeje.; and 4 .ZLe is expl. by

Z as meaning [a skin] that doex not exude, and by

AZ as meaning [a shin] that retains the water so

that it tloe.s not exude: (TA in art. . :) in the

present art., in some of the copies of the ], o.0, 

the act. part. n. from ---JI jels; and thus in a

copy of the Tekmilch. (TA in the present art.:

in the 0, in this art., it is . )

. [part. n. of C.. in all its senses]: see three

esx. in the first quarter of the first paragraph,

and another ex. in the last quarter: its [broken]

pl., in all its senses is ;.3 (ISd, TA.)

e
1. °Za, (S, ], TA,) aor. :, (., TA,) inf. n.

, (g, TA,) He bent it, or curved it, (~, ,

TA,) i. e. a thing, (S,) or a stick, or branch,

(TA,) [at th end,] hlie a ., (s, , TA,)

or X tJt . (TA.) - And ,1 J ie hewad,

or cut out, a wooden implement, (called a a.L3

[q. v.], L,) and with it raised [and opened] the

door; as also * .. 1I: (T, L, I, TA:) or [simply]

he raisd [and opened] the door with the woodend

implement called a 3.W; and so t.A~: (A:)

[or] (Jt ;3i, (~, t,) in£ .n. ;, (,) Il

.adjusted (el) a a' to the door. (S, l.) -

IAnd ~., (14, TA,) aor. and inf. n. as above,

(TA,) said of one drinking, He satisfied his thirst,

and, by reason thereof, raised his head; aria

showed, or eapre~ed, didike of drinking (,i o;jt

, Yt.I); likCe t ; (I(, TA;) which is the

more approved [and to which, as well as to the

former verb, both of the clauses of the explana.

tion above relate, as will be shown by whai

follows]: in some of the copies [of the 1g] like
V *P: accord. to AJn, one says, . 1.,11 > -

aor. and inf. n. as above, meaning he sipped [oj

the wine or beverage]; and accord. to Az, t

".1 a ', which, he says, is the prevailing ex.

vt. j, i. e. I [drink, and] top, or interrupt

drnking, and proceed ldeisrely therein: or, 

e drink after the satiying of thirst: which latte:

explanation, mentioned on the authority of AZ

is that which is approved by Sh and Az, in

opposition to Aboo-'Abd-Allah Et-TuwAl, who

thought it to mean I drink by little and little.

(TA. [See also this saying of Ummn-Zara, with

another reading of it, in the last owntence but one

of art. C4.])

2: see above, second sentence, in two places:

m and see also the third sentence.

4: sec 1, second sentence.

5: see 1, third sentence, in three places.

5. [thus accord. to the L] is expl. in the 'Eyn

as meaning Thy making a Ji with which thou

wilt fasten (..3) the side-lwst of thy door and the

like; termed by the Persians ,it [app. a mis-

transcription for i*J, a wooden peg, tvhich,

dropping into the bolt of a lock, or the like, pre-

vents its being opened until the said peg is pulled

up]; but ISd says, 1 know not how this is, for

the explanation is not good; and I think .

hero is a dial. var. of tJ [q. v.]. (L.)

and tV ~W [thus in the L, but app. the 

should be with .damm in both words,] A stick, or

brancwh, bent, or curved, [at the end,] like a

o:X .op [q. v.]. (L.)

C A bar (..,. [or ,.,ja]) of a door.

_WLI: see L.

"a~' A crooked, or curved, long tCUi [or

instrument for opening a door]: (g, L, 1]:) [from

! what here follows, it seemnis to be a kind of wooden

I lever, with a crooked, or curved, end, with which

a door is raised and opened: (see also 1 :)] a

wooden imnplement with which a door is raised

[and opened, app. by flwing thie lowr pivot (which
sres as a hinge) out of its socket]: (A, L:) and

) any piece of wrood that in inserted beneath another
s [as a lever] in order to more it. (L.)

, 4. & I.jl He put ,2 into the ki [or

meal of parched barly or wheat]. (I511.)

; (, A, L, Myb, 1) and V iJ3 and ' . J

e (L, O) The honey (or epressedjuice, TA) of the

sugar.-cane, ([, A, L, 1.,) when it has bwcom~

t concrete, (L, XC,) or waheii it ha boen rendered

s concrete; (as in some copies of the ];) [or

sugar-candy;] see also ;j; 1 ; w-ith whichA %.A

is mads: (L:) or that of which sugar is maie;

so that sugar is to LI like clarified butter to

fresh butter: tbe pl. of ,i is ,: (Mb :) it is

, (as some say, Msb) an arabicized word, (Msb,

, 1g,) from [the Pers.] J.a [or J.]. (TA.r

s;.i: see .i.
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